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PlyBlouth wallops Green Springs, 45 to 0

Springs Friday oigbt
It was no contest Oulmanncd 

Green Sprinp never was able to 
offer much oppoattioa and the PiU 
grtma scored aUnoA at wiil. Never- 
ihetess. there were disappointing 
aspects of the Pilgrim defense, and 
on four occasions the offense could 
not move the ball.

Taylor romped 26 yards around 
left end for hb Hrst score, look 
a 35-yard heave from EinM

'Ifo
where Taylor picked up I 
Einset kept for a first 
the 45 and Fox took a

iinsel 
37 ya

NEWEST PRODUCT of Fate-Ro(^. Heath Co.’g assembly line is the Plym
outh Torqomotive, a hydraulic torque<onverter locomotive produced for a ce
ment firm at Tomaston, Me. TIiat’s Clarence Donnenwirth at the throttle.

DInInger eleded 

by Plymouth grange
Richard Ouiliser was elected 

■aster of the Plymouth Grange at 
the Sept. 17 meeting at the Grange
haU.

He will be formally insulted 
. his office in October. Other off-

Dr. Firestone gets 

medal for research

;d up 84 
this rate 

1 modem 
schoolboy record for scoring.

JIM HUNT HAD TWO 
touchdowns, both on passes. Young 
Dick Akers hit him on the right 
shoulder with « 33>vard bomb and 
Ray Einsel led him beautifully with 
a 17-yard toss-lor the other.

Mickey Hnmploa. banished from 
the game inlttse second period, 
banged through for one touchdown 
and Duane Utils, playing at full
back. bucked for the final score in

Watkins joiled 
in sister's death

Indicted by the Huron county 
Grand Jury oo the charge of sec- 

• :r. 19-yi 
WLHai

waived a jury trial. He was sent- 
by Judge Roben J. Vetter

the waning minutes.
Ted Fox kicked <mly one of 

of seven tries at conversion by 
placement, and in the second per
iod Dale Solze was tackled behind 
the end zone after s poor paiss from 
ecnler, for a safety.

Plymouth scored on the first 
down series Solze kicked off to 
Fox on the Pilgrim 20. An 11-yard 
runback set if on the 31. from 
where Taylor picked up four. Ray 

down on 
pilch-out

to the Bobcat 28. Hampton got two 
before Taylor romped over un
touched.

Next time the Pilgrims got the 
ball, they scored again. Fox fielded 
Solze's punt at midfield and picked 
up 18 yards on the runback

HAMPTON TOOK A HAND- 
off through tackle and drove 30 
yards to the two. aivi then piled 
off tackle for the score.

As the quarter ended, the Pil
grim attack was bogging down, less 
from opposition from without than 
from resistance within. The Red 
and White lost the ball on downs 
on the Gree  ̂Springs 15 carl> in 
the second canto and broke

through to halt Sobe in the eul 
zone for a safety on the r

One play after the ensuing kick, 
off from the Bobcat 20 and the 
Pilgrims had another score Hunt’s 
return laid the ball on the Bobcat 
36. Emsei dropped back and fired 
a sure shot to Taylor, who ran over 
the goal.

The contest was a travesty from 
this point. Neither team played 
brilluntly. and Coach I.cw Petit 
mserted rookies freely to give them 
experience.

As a morale factOT, he let the rc- 
guLitrs back just long enough to 
push up the score. There
impression that each time the Pil
grim beiKh was molested by a hot- 

Springs tackle ousted 
le for slugging. Petitfrom the gai

sent his big guns in for one more 
touchdown.

THE PILGRIMS GOT TWO 
each in the final quarters. Both in 
the third quarter were engineered 
by young Dick Akers, who ran the 
club well in Einsel's absence and 
threw accurately under pressure. 
This lad will be a good one with

Lineups: 
n>MO«Cb: 
cods: Fox. J. Fidler, McQuatc 
tackles: Utiss. Jacobs. Reoz. ElBott, 

Ganzborn
guards; Wassermao. Bamtbouie, 

WilMjn, McGinnis. DeWitl 
center: Eckstein
backs; Einsel. D. Fidler. Akers, E. 

iaylor, W. Taylor. Hunt, Hanq^

Grcca Springs:
ends; Harrah. Selve>, Lippcft, 

Doster
tackles: Little. Dearsman. Guerrero 
guards Meads, L Humbert, Beard 
center: Gilbert
backs: Solze. J. Humbert, Salazar, 

Joseph. Rutherford. Young, Eh* 
ling. Click

Sextre by periods:
Green Springs .0 0 0 0—0 

>uth ... 12 9 12 12—45 
- — E Taylor (26-yard 

lull. 35-yard pass from Einsd, 
37-yard run). 3: Hum (33-yard 
pass from Akers. 17-vard pass from 
Einsel). 2; Utiss (5 yard buck); 
Hampton <2-yard buck).
Poiato after lonchdaw: Fox

(placement)
Snf^: Solze. tackled in end zone 

by Barnthouse
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Dr. Floyd A. Firestone, consult- oscope came 
. ing physicist, prolific inventor, proved quality 
)t technical editor and educator, will and maintcna

the advent of im- 
control of materials 

maintenance of equipment.

car in which hn 14-year-old sister 
was killed in Route 99 July 
after a wild chase by the Wilard
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£SrS== WKS/i-a-tts KatairtS-,
Puhlish-d E.*i7 Th«r«4*r -

”"*■ *M»»**' Iiuliiuw of Ih* Suic of Peniuyl- Uw qualily of rolled, eilruded and
materials. Today, defectsFloyd Heller, tauren Joea^ He“u ‘5!;

Donnenwirth. assistant steward; cka»k
Mrv Mae Soorwioe, chaplain; Pel-
_ Kl. MyrRohlrt Inalitme U recojnizing Dr.

Cena; Mo. Harry Aw 
«w;Mrs.1hqrUaMMl, 
teaU L««r. tody ■miAanr ste-

forthp ^ 
iQitbti

much smaller than the smallest de
tected by the most snsiive X-ray 
are delected ultarsonically.

Bom in Marysville in 1898. Dr. 
FterAone was graduated from

Felix leaves 

church post

• M»mn( PnriUset 06i*tai»d i I orrw pi7Bo«iii. o.
BCBSCatPTlOX RATE.fl 
a. L. PADDOCK Jr Kdi

I Or»«foH Haroa *ad RkrhUod C««au*s.

P W THOMA.S P.ditar E«i*ritBJ

niok remit a the new nem- 
Sw to Um uAMive comnktM. 
Wm ■embeo mn chnm lo 

up a dmse'enmnlliM for

HUtmeot of Ihi loc>tk» and eueui liuiiaiii 
" of Afectt In ami part, by ultra- hS itc

mde ■tail,'' otmily the ultraaoo- 1931 from the Univenity of Mich.
i|an. From 1921-23 he '

'..2SSS on Dec. 31 Council endorses hotrods
WMi nufitr

tttrufehaUatSpm. . . ) is of sigBsficaat ticist.'

•tifltr mearcher, had jee/ch ^iilant at the Rlwrbank ,h? nuW, of u <» >repare the plan is J300.000, of which 30
oelhaA for detecting Labtm&y of Acoo«to, Geoeva. the pulpit of h.Io Humcra. abo« 20 youth, the counc.l SolicHor Jowq* F. per cent allowed by law would be

by ultn^ "'^*^^S^f"MicWg^'Stil*’9lw « ^ *' ^ •PP‘“ «•*> '*« ‘^■><=‘1
>e w.. an aidant and a.: He n a graduate of the Colkgc
profeator of pbyaief. Sinee of WooMr with iheic^ of 1*49.

1945 lle^ been a conaditina ohr- ami roceh,^ hie daffac m'dhrlnUyI coaartthiRpfay-

Sdwrer luaNd nutter 
by Hazd Grove ktuikc

Henry Schtrer was choxn mad

atsns “coS^^^ThiU^y- - O' ^ <»•““'
fltws

method .rS^he^
I at

organ.

“^^^fieLi. eleded for fhe d’
cmiag year arc Wayne Davis, mewureme^ts. study of
overseer; Harold Egncr, itcwiu«. 
Sam Lynch, chaplain: Mrs. Henry 
Scherer, lecturer; Arthur Stober. 
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Stober. sec
retary: George Adams, xatekeeper, 
Mrs Raymond Brown. Flora; Mn. 
Afvin Holtz. Ceres; Mrs. Ray 
Kirkendalt. Pomona: Mrs. Oliver 

d. I

home economics committee 
ton Lynch, who has been master 
0m year, wilt head the executive 
committee.

The new officers will be installed 
Oct. 13 at the Ceniral School. 
Shefbv. hv the Oh^ State untver- 
sftv installinx team.

Tuesday eamae members held 
a covered di^h supocr honorinx 
Hrthd^vs for the last six months. 
Mrs. F\iJmcr*s committee was in 
charge of the affair.

FeOoweraft degree set

A. M., win condud worl 
Moweraft degree Monday at 8 
p a. in the chapter roomt above 
Ike pod office The worahipful 
mader requdU a full attendance.

Presbyterians set 
local meeting 
of Wooster group

Ptymouth’s First Presbyteriaii 
chur^ will be host Tuesday lo the 
Wooster Presbytery for its fall 
•eedng.
' fYancii Mmer'and Harry Ven- 

dhrvort will be the lo^ reoresenta-

tedion. It tin be uaed ‘ “vigalioo:
condanta of " “* musKal notation,

thickness acoustic device for measuring 
shrink fits. capacity of milk bottles and 

solidification patterns, etc
With the invention of the reflect- Please turn to page 4

uxpptfpmgux 
He n 

of Wc
and receive his deffec ia dhriaity 
from Princeton seminary to 1952. 
The Rev. Mr Holden and his wife 
spent tRo years in Europe, where 
be took courses at Tubingen and 
Hamburg universities in Germany 
and at t^ University of Edinburgh 
in Scotland. He is now working to- 
wrd a doctorate in divinity degree.

Uined codorseroent of the villaj 
councU Tuesday eight

1. Uee ef
peved rood far

There a oo assurance these 
funds would beeoac araiUMe. Oe 
comidl was told Neverthetoas, jNevertheteas, ^

; made end

2. Setf-dtaelpltoc i 
ben, who wfll wea 
tocketa and emomo 
prevent nbuac of 
ami-nolm rules.

opoo safe drivteg 
rs aad the geaerni

the congregation are 
valcome to aUend.

Luncheon will be served by

paUiUc
Acting Mayor Thurman R. Ford, 

aannounced Sunday by speaking for the council, expressed 
Ralph M Felix, pastor of satisfaction with the plan and urged 
h. that foMowins this Sun- cooperation of the public.

site w’ithin the village ap- 
off of a

gsant to Ohio was laid before the 
council.

Requirements are the plans for a 
sewer system must be prepared and 
m order and evidence of ability to 
finance 70 per cent of the cost ol 
(he sewage treatment plant and the 
interceptors must be shown. Esti
mated cost of these two phases of

Party catches 70 fUh (?)
Seventy fish i 

9 by E, B. Curp 
Breckei

the Rev. 
the church, 
day’s regular worship service, 
congregational meeting will be held 
at which lime Mr Felix plans to 
dissolve his relationship with the 
church as its pastor efective Dec.

Lofland left $29,256
Officers are Don Baker, presi

dent. Francis Dorion, vice-prcsi- 
dcni. Theodore Ross, secretary , and 

Estate of the Gtc Frank B l of- J Fogleson. treasurer
land has been apparised at $29.- ''hat otherwise was a routine
526.66, accordint! to an inventory session, the council finalized plans 

d with Huron county probate appear as guests of the Chamberih Huron county probate

Senior girls to serve 
at reception today

Members of the senior homo 
economics class will be in charg 
of the refreshments for toi 
reception for ih- teachers

guests of the Chai 
b> at 
^hool

details of the proposed sewer bond

ommercc today at 8 p.m 
elementary school to explain

Mrv L Bcofunin Smith, Pty- 
■sooth Esit rood, has bees op- 
poiated deputy registnu for 
motor vehicles, succeedisg Mrs. 
John J. FocUer, effective from 
SepL 18.

She wDi malotaio office boors 
■t ber home weekdays mt* 
Tborsdoys from 1 to 5 p.m. and 
Wedoesdoys, Thursdays asd 
Fridays from 6:30 to 8 p.ia.

“The new type driver’s licenses 
are now being kaned." she ny^ 
“Be sure to bring your reminder 
punch card. You may obtain a 
new license 30 days in advance

etted Sept, 
irpcn. Robert 

keondge of Sandusky, F 
E Guthrie, and Charles Reseg- 
er of Willard near Middle Bass 
island. Mr and Mrs Don Wil
lett caught 40 perch for their 
day of Sunday fishing in Lake 
Erie The Erncsi Rooks family 
fished near Marblehead, but 
they won't tell how many they 
caught!

W. H. Carmean dies

Rog,
Aldcn

rharge
lights

I.ovelcss. engineer for 
E Stilson A .Associates. Col- 

I with the council Mon- 
over plans and figures.

days in
of y our birthday but it b iUegal 

I Hie

Funeral services were conducted 
Sept 12 for William Henrs Car- 
mean. who died Sept lO m Willa 
Municipal hospital

Mr. Carmean. 85. a retired 
farmer, had lived in the Willard 
area for the last 15 years

He is survived by six sons, four 
daughters’ 34 grandchildren. 34 

brother.
to drive with the old license 
ter your Urthdoy.”

^ great-grandchildren. 
Isaac, of Plymouth 

The last rites wt in the As-
mbiy of God church in Alger, of 
hich he was a member, and bur

in the Fairview cemetery.

eri associa I and Mothers’ club.
School consolidation opposed

'’'vn’ouK' 'chool dis TO QUESTION 2 — “WOULD dalettvn scnooi. rvit ....... ----- --------- , . ,lappn
h Sh

The affair 
at 8 p.m. at the hi 
oarents who have Lhildrcn enrolled
in Pl^uth are urged lo bv ihu Board of Eduoa-
•itend. A ,p«.al musical program ,-o„ „ .h, R,chland
a also planned for ihc evening

Meeting in special session Mon-

Forge!-me-noh lo go p^^t^ vJ!: '
TO QUESTION I — “WOULD 

approve of a bond

bond

on sale Saturday
Fof^l-me-nocs will be sold by 

the Girl Scouts Satunlay morning 
in Plymouth

The annual sale for (he benefit 
of dbabied veterans of foreign 1

appro'
gardless of where the school might 
be ItK jted'’" — the answers were 
126 no. 59 yes.

ON QUESTION 3 — “IS A 
survey needed'’’’ — the responses 
were III no. 6'. yes

There were 86 cards, the Board

vith New Haven

. .
build a new higi 
between Shiloh 
— fhe responses

Responses amounted to about 
40 per cent of the householders 
solicited for replies

After they had studied the cards 
for the second time, the Board 
ad)ourned to go to Shiloh, where 
the Shiloh board in session.

..,.,1. D____1 Homer Beard reported

reponed. with varied- reaponac J.rrndrw^ld'r"' he counted until

find Plymoutl _______ w,.,.....
were 116 no, 75 Shiloh schools but favorable coo- to assist the Board of Education 

s. sideration of a scheme to consdi- with a reply

Girl Scouts plan to resume activity
Echclbcrry with 
rung will feat 
nies.

!der Girl Scouts who wish 
ring are asked 
iddock. Jr., to 

and metting

Girl Scout leaders met Friday ceive their membership stars from Mrs. Kenneth
ing days and Mrs. Edwin Beeching will lead the 
meed for each third grade Browi 

y olde

has been sanctioned by acting may- 
-ord, and will ^

J by William Weehter. Girl Scout leaders met Friday
Mrs. Paul Kooniz is chairman of night in Fim Presbyterian church their leaders. Mectii _ 

the Girl Scouts and brownies. The to plan the activities for the com- places will be announ^ for each third 
girls will meet In Plymtwth Branch ing year. group. Any t
library at 9 a.m. ^Oirday to re- Meetings will begin Oct. 1, with Mrs. David Cook, assisted by to continue in Scoutir 
ceiv»- the forget-me-nots and their a general group meeting of all Girl Mrs. Daniel Henry and Mrs. M. to call Mn A L Pad 
containers for contributions All Scouts and Brownies to welcome J. Coon, will <
Scouts and Brownies who wisl 
help in the sellin
prompt and in uniiorm as pan oi ai 3:30 p.m The . ____________ ........ ...................._ .................

•iked to bring an >duH with them grade group, who will graduate mg mey rail any of the leMiera or
,»,1 r.n,.k:ii. '« '•'I* lir** meeting. AH girl, in from the Brownie program to Grri uarl Lotl^ ___

ttSSn amvioe and emergency relief <•* “ *»■ *"*7 , Hallowe'ei

s captain of arrange for the time and meet:
enry

.. ^!oon. will contmiL______ ^___ — - »
Brownies who wish to the new group of the second grade the intermediate Girl Scout troop. P*^ce of their group Leaders are 
sellinc arc asked lo be Brownies at the elenwnury school Mrs. Thomas Moore and Mrs. «>l needed for the new group to be 

I in uniform as part of m 3:30 p.m The new Brownies are Clyde Lasch will head the fifth formed. Anyone interested b belp-
tbett. community service work.

The proceeds of the tale win 6e
■MM* rahakalL

—yssisr;.., , .

“V have Mrs. Pan! KoonU and Mn. !lw”jl!d'rf*Oa52r.'A'bA?1ab
At-lhb meeting, the girla trill ft- William Griflhlu ■ their leaden, it plaimed for Dec I.
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OicUe<%^»(UaiMBtlh*wMfc- hv hnoM Iwn SMiid» 
cod wiiti Ui anJ^unH. Mr. al ia N«wh
ud Mr«. Ridbuil ^>^^r**** ^ diu^Uer, Mi

mta VAN W AGNEB WRITES OF NEW HAVEN—

P-TA to fete teachers, 
see 4-H work Friday

Parent-Teachers association 
ceptJon for the teachers will he to- 
.aorrow cveoiog at the auditorium, 
'Tlbe program will be given by the 
-4-H achievement groups, which 
^•ere the cooking club. New Haven 
Hi^py Workers, Mrs. Robert Dale, 
leader,, sewing club Speedy Sew- 

«ra« Mrs< Forest Daron, leader, 
New Haven Happy Homemakers 
Mn. Robert Dole and Mrs. Forest 
Diiroo. leaders; New Haven 20ch 
Ositury Fanners, Lee Buckin^am,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coy and 
^mily of Sbenaodoab spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Er^ Coy.

re- in Richmond township.
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam W^ndt 

and Miss Janet Chapman drove 
to Cleveland airport Monday to 
get Miss Joyce Wyandt, who has 

ek to Seattle. 
Bernice Buck-

past week to 
wasn., with Miss Bemio 
ingham and sister, Mrs. James Har*

Easter Rebekab kxlge mcethm 
wQl be Friday evening. w >

rv.. M . “d Mrs Rkbi^Miss DtMrodia Budungbam ts 
stUl confined to WtUard Muakipai Mr. and Mn. Donald Chapman 
bos{Mtal and is reported not and daughter, Debbie, spent the
very fast weekend at Detroit, Midi., with

.. ^ his sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert FeKhtner ^ Ted-Oom.

of Plymouth and daughter. Louise. .
of Binxungfaam caXled on Mr. and Miss Mattie Garrett called on 
Mrs. Frank Albright Sunday fore- friends in Greenwich Sunday after
noon Mrs. Walter Albright uid noon.

**'* Tommy Simp«o. uniOl of evenm* clkn. ^ ^ Simpfoo. wm
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gorham admitted to^Willard Muniopat boa. 

of Oberlin spent the wodteod with pital Monday.
Mr. ^ Mn. CUu* Wacox aod hb {worn .1 Greenwich. .ml John end George were 

Mr. amt Mr^ Jock Shaarda Sunday dinner gucata of her broch- 
spem Sunday evening at BeUauve er and ibtet.indaw, Mr. and Mra. 
with hb brother and abler-in-law. Hairy Duffy, and aona.
Mr. and Mm. Robert Shaatda. ouffy of Gieenwkh ^t

Mr. and Mn. Donald Getz and the weekend with his cousins. Geo-

Kings 
echool cla

and Queen’s Sunday 
i party win be Saturday 

ning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Slessman.

May and Lester Roseobc^ of 
Omn^rsburg, Pa., are visiting a 
imr days in the home of their 
iMOlher and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mn. Joe Rosenberry.

WSCS will be entertained at the 
gifmoQ m;M i(epoi qomqn
C^pmao, Miss Mattie Garrett and 
Mrs. Ed Rang hostesses.

Booecutter 
Shelby were Sunday dinner guests 
of their sister. Miss Alta Dawson.

and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred TUioo 
of Attka spent Saturday at Cleve
land

Mrs MaWe Mayer and daqgb- 
ter, Evelyn, of Great FaUs. Moot, 
rae visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
MoCuttough. Mrs. Mayer is a st»- 
ter-in-law of the late Icrfin Sbeeley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. McCuUou^ 
and daughter. Joni, were Sunday 
evening visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slessman.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Van Wagner 
and children were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hull 
at WiUard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brooks at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy and 
sons of Greenwich were Sunday 
supper guesu at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

children of._KorwaIk spent Moo- rge and John Wilcoz. 
day whh his parents, I *
Ed Getz.

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Farm Women's Sunshine club
will meet Ttursday at the borne of 
Mrs. Lottie Babcock with Mis. Lee 

bom of Reuben spent I^iday with Buckingham. Mrs HanM Her- 
tbeir grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. shiser and Mrs. Ed Rang co-boat- 
Charles Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. esses. Program committee is Mrs. 
Leoo Osborn were evening callers. Wilbur Wyandt and Mrs. Duane 

_ _ Slessman. A bazear and bake sak
Mr. and Mn. George BurweU wiU be heU at the meetmg. 

on his aunt Uy* week.
,, ^ wn F. o Mr. and Mrs Harry Du Bob of
Mr and Mrs. Bert Snow enter- Greenwich spent Sunday with Mr. 

Lined the 3B councU SepL 10. Mrs. Charles Wyandt and fam-

Rural Letter carriers
council

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow were
Sunday guests of hb parents, Mr. picnic Sunday at the cottage of 
and Mrs, W. H. Snow, at Rising Mr. and Mrs. Charley Crapp at 

Veraiiilioa 
LizMr. and Mrs R. E Van Wag- 

T spent Sunday with Mr. a^ 
IS. Dan Van Wagner and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson

Mrs. Lizzb Slaughter returned to

Xf, Mich., 
. . Mrs. Tburma

Shuster. Mrs. Shuster b spetsdiog 
a few days with her.

Ho^tal Notes
Mn. SMdaU Ihomaa of Shelby 

entered Shelby Memorial bo^^ 
Thursday night for teats and ob-

Ibe condition of Mba Jeasie 
Traunn^ who has been a pabent in 
the same hospital for several 
wceti. b reported to be much.tm- 
>roved.

Monroe Van Wagner and Stan
ley Mathews, both of Shiloh, be- 

patigtifs in Willard Municipal 
boH^ Sept. 9. The next day Shar
on Bowser, Shiloh, entered that 
bo^Mlal.

Mn. Whiliwy Briggi wm dim 
charged ban Shelby Memorial
boqial a ------- • “•
Wagoen,
' uad fra

AdBioed u> SbHby 
hoqiilal Sa|>t 6 ««r Mia Joiiia 
Trauger. Harold SlooB. Mn. Del- 
mar Adkins, Shelby rome 3, and 
Mrs. Burton CBiie and Mrs OUb 
Wenars, both of ShBoh route 2.

iM same day Earl Roherts, 
ShBoh rouse 2, was lelcaaad.

Earl Roberts, ShBoh route 2. 
and Mrs. Whitney Briggs entered 
Shelby Memorial boepitai Sept. S. 
The same day Walter Tackett was 
released.

Mrs. Hazel Johnson, Shiloh, was 
released from the WiUard Mtmici- 
pal boepitai Aug. 30, and Minerva 
Gonzaks was released on Thurs
day.

Mr. Kaaam faral

doo. Hfce guests included Mrs. Kes- and Miss Luctlk Keiskr of Shelby.

spent 1 
E. Vai

KeiVs
You'll find your your Favorite 
Moidenform Bro os advertised

dreamy
extra

something!

[ASTAMBA
FrL-SaL Sept 21-22

Ray MflteM 
Mavecn O’Hara 

fci
Lisboa

bbo

Dakota Incidetit

Sna.-Mon.-Twn.-Wed. 
Sepi 23-2^25-2«

r MARILYN 
' MONROE
L BUS STOP

DMimUT
niHUiotoncu

nmneu)

Hiws..FrL.5bL ScfC 27-2B-29 
Tab Hanler-Nalalk Wood

In

The Burning Hills

TEMPLES^
^ ra WILLAi-^t? . OH !0 ^

Last Day

Fridiy — Satnnlay stptzi-a

-ALSO-

* W!IU.T<^
DISNBrS
Sunday • Monday

"Pordners'
SevL 23-24

(in color)
Dean Martin — Jerry Lewis

Tuea. - Wed. - Hun.

ITEAVACMaaniw/iTawca

Sept 25-26-27

HOWAM! i

cartoin to I
friands k o dbtont dty. long'^orKa apons 
fh# pAm k saeonds. h hrii^ fhean.^ kva os. 
dom to you es your own talai 
ho(d o fomiy iwdon by talaphetoa in your 
homa

You'O ha surprisad of tha low edd; 
ond if you coll oftar 6 pjtu 
or on Sundoy, you w9 seva 
avao mora sinca rotas 
ora stai kwaf during 
these periods.

I
I (,v^

floRiHaw OmfMW

PRE-LUDE* SIX-WAY
-., now lightly lined with foam rubber!
Here’s a brand-new and beautiful version of Maiden- 
form's wonderful Pre-Lude Six-Way, the bra you 
wan change and rearrange by .simply moving or re
moving the oa.sily-adjustable straps! Now, Maiden- 
form fashions this fabulous figure-maker with the 
same undcr-and-uplift con.struction ... but... there's 
an added something! A light foam rubber lining adds 
the illusion of maximum curves to modest contours! 
White embroidered broadcloth, AA» A, B and C

$3.95
Teen Age Sim 2gAA to 3SAA

$J.25tO$J.98

Open FrMBy Niglit tm 9HW PM. 
Op«Sat««ay,Ni.Mtm6L06PM.,^.

COME
EARLY ^PlVMOUTHfSiLf

L.W 6/ S<r.-M o/'PLmO(JTU OH I / A

START
6:45

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Fine Entertainment

HENRV
FONDA GRAPES^ WRATH

^tobacco
'Poacf

Plus Midnight Show
Robert Mitchum

Both Friday and Saturday 
‘Out Of The Paae

Sunday — Monday

Tuesday — Wednesday (Please Note)
16 Local Merchan's Are Giving Away 

FREE (Yes Free) Tickets To Tuesday & Wednesday Shows 
S^t 25-26 (An Merclua'a lasted On Our Screen

cop
larn-fcimw-iibMFT

it Your IFinning
Coion for FM Bent

ALL-S^S
LINE-UP OF

Slacks
Rauds, Gabs, Whifnr^ Civerts

Com* Mrfy mnd 
aioote fnm ptmk

•nJeoton.

TNI Front. 
WiTttSmi 
ten Min

MENS WEAR



Gardeners close season, show 

^ displays at Ganges, Shelby
Plymouth gankncn have beca 

ivited to place entiies in the Fh>w- 
r Show ipomored l» the Shelby 

Garden club The show will be

ianpet Garden club will epthi- 
SOT a flower show at the Ganges 
church tomorrow from 2 to 9 p.m.

held at the Whitney school Sept.
29 from 2 to 9 p.m., and Sept.
30 front 3 to 6 p.m.

Entires for the show may he 
obtained from Mn. Charles Beben. 
Mrs. W. Kpben Buasom is the gen- 
cnU <‘t**«f*w*« for thf ibow.

tersonal Stms
The Frederick Lewises are en- 

teitainiog her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. C G. Fordem, San Diego, 
CaL until the first of October. The

show at the 
from 2 to . 

'Tjarden Greetings" is the tlsesne 
of this year's showing.

All entries must be home grown 
except in the arrangements cTasen. 
-Taelve classes srifl be inchidcd, 
one for each mpnih of the year.

At the last meeting Mrs. Leland 
Hopkins. Ganges, was selected 
president for the coming year. Mn. 
Harold Clark, Shiloh route 2, will 
be the new vke-president, and Mrs. 
John Sthna, Mansfield routs 1, is 
the new secretarydreasurer.

Hr. DawM to mmrrjr '
A raarr&fe Uceiae has been ap

plied fofvat the Huron county

3ikad.
Robert Sponseller vkhed wytb 

the Howard Betbeh at Ashtabula 
durinf a recent trip to Dunkirk. 
N. Y., on buainesa.

The Lowell Keiths and daugh
ters athmded the bomecofning at 
Benton Metbodbt Episcopal 
church, where the Misses Ruth and 
Rita Keitb were sc^oists. The 
Keiths attended a family reunion 
at Finley park. Wellington, Sept 9.

Maids of Mist set 
meeting Thursdoy

Mrs. Ray Aumend vriU be host- 
meeting.

A covered dish luncheon will be

;s:^^“o'{Srs'^s.*tSeSsrsj
the County Federation of Farm

svt.sk. ^

I.

Maids of Mist Irian sale 
of baked goods Sept 29

Sem »'bv*?^ MsS^

doostiJS^ lo^ SrSlSSk^

"“TTSkr^b'^M^t
Ctuhmsn's Shoe with s large 
assortment of bakery rwds avsil-

BIRTHS4

A son, Edward Eugene, weighing 
6 Ibt., was bom to Mr. and Mn. 
Billy Vanderpool in Shelby Memor 
ial hos]^ Sept. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Callahan be
came the parenu of a son in the 
Shelby bocpiul Sept. 12.

A daui^r. Kimhcriy Ann. 
weighing 6 lbs. 8 oz., was bora 
in Shdhy Memroial hospital Sept 
8 to Mr. and Mn. Richard Becker 
of Shelby. The moiher is the form
er Shirley Bradford of this place-

Mr. a^ Mn. Lawrence Hamp
ton became the parents of a son 
Sunday nigitt in Willard Municipal 
bo^itaL

A son was also boro to Mr. and 
Mrs. aarcace Bailey of Shiloh 
Thundaf at the same hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rc^rt Kessler and 
children and Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
Harrer of Chatficid were Sunday 
gues stat the Floyd Stcclc home.

been chosen as a student assbUnt 
and assigned to help incoming 
freshman at Mack ball. Ohio Sute 
university. Miss Miller is beginning 
her junior year at the university.

Mrs. Bernice Morrow and Miss 
Edith Kenestric recently entertain
ed Mrs. Edna Lash and Mn. Edith 
McNutt of Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore and 
their children of Atlanta, Ga.. re
cently spent a weekend at the home 
of Mrs. Mobcllc Matthews. Mn. 
Moore is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. William Bitting

sefumber
20 Gary Brtimbach 

Kathleen Ann PfeU 
Ray Douglas Snipes

21 Rickey Colluu 
James Kennedy ^ 
Mn. I. E. LaBarre 
Bessie Barber 
Charles Colbert

22 Morgan Ellis
23 Charles Lookabaugh 

Billy Wright
24 Dr. J Frank Holtz 

Mrs R. C. McBcih
25 Mrs. Lena Becker 

J. Phillips Moore 
Mrs. Doris Broderick 
Mrs. Thomas Myen

26 Laveroe Moore 
Ruth Smith

nger.
Janet and Louise 

daughters of the Robert L.

Time now to sow fall lawn seed.

We also have

Sakcrete — Caulking Compound — 
Roof Cement — Window Glass 

All the materials for fall 
^ home repairs.

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
14 W. Broadway Ptymwrtli Phone: 1238

Mclntire, 
U Me In-

tiies, left Monday for Cleveland, 
where they will begin classes at the 
Laurel school.

Mr. and Mn. James J. Ryan and 
chif^en visited the Tole^ Zoo 
Sunday afternoon.

The Ralph Hunt family spent 
Sunday at Marblehead.

M^. and Mrs. James Fisher and 
son of 'Uissfteld. Mich., visited at 
the home of Dr and Mn. D. B. 
Faust Sunday.

Raymond Willett celebrated his 
birthday Saturday night at a dinner 
party with Mr. and Mrv B. J. Ro
berts of Attica. Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Ferguson of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Dick, and Mrs. Wil
lett

VcBctfn fallwH taimdered the 
•ew HMwiilf procctt. Tapes, cords 
Md abts dean. Complete
fepair scnrice. Tcd-Mac Veoedan 
BSmi Lraadry. TcL ISIS. tfc

The Rev. John C. Holden of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., was a houseguest 
this weekend ta the home of the 
Rev. Ralph M. Felix. Sunday he 
was a dinner guest of Oscar Gowi- 
tzka.

Stepbani^^ Morrison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison, en
tertained a group of friends Mon
day afternoon at Mary Fate park 
in honor of her eighth birthday.

Tuesday night Toni Moore,
- daughter of the Thomas Moores, 

was hostess at a supper party in 
honor of her ninth birthday. Her 
guests were Linda Ecbelberry. Janls 
Coon. Jean Ann Lasch, Donna 
Teacle, and Judy Hunter

Mrs. Kenneth Ecbelberry and 
her daughters. Linda apd Mary, 
srilh Miss Patricia Chronisier were 
among the wedding guests Satur
day when Miss Marv Ann Chron- 
ister became the bride of Charles F. 
Backman in Holy Trinity Luther
an church^ansficld. The bride .is 
a great-niece of Ben Cfarooister and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Ernest Chronister of Mansfield.

mmiCfTY
INACTION

..Jh 54 of OHIOS 
i 83 couhtTes '

77 V -dZ__r-r<t
YOilR ELECTRIC DOLLAR HAS BEEN

25% IN JUST 13 YEARS

I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and 

family spent Sunday in Cleveiand 
vbiiiog at the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Kenneth Patmore.

Mrs. Donald E. Akers with 
Marianne and Eric visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Stanton in Mans
field Sunday. The Suntons* daugh
ter, Crisella. returned (o Plymouth 
with them for a few days' visit

Ewn rhough living coin how 
incr«oi«d ileedity. ih* cost o<
•loctricity hos gone downward, 
making electric power one 
ledo/'i biggest borgoirts. A<-' 
tuolly, since 1943, the owrogt 
cost per kilowott hour hot been 
reduced acre then 25%. Ho« 
is this possible?

Increesed cwslomer vsoge^ im
proved power plonis oitd equipment >'modern distribution ... ell ore mojer loctort m our 
continuous ond successful efforts to supply low-cost electricity.

In addition to this low cost, you enjoy the cleonlineis. lofety ond 'round the-cloek 
sleptndobility that tlecffic power provides ground the heme ~ In business-in inckrstry — 
or on the form.

be^ and Mr. and Mn. Will 
Chronister of Willard spent the 
weekend in Massillon with Mr. ami 
Mrs. R. B. Griest. On Sunday Min 
Patricia Chronister with Ben and 
Harry Cmxrobter joined them for 
t^ day.

Mr. and Mn. Stanley E. Condon 
eoleftained at a supper party Sun-

OHIO R COMPANY

se TEIIS IF riOIIEtS II ELECtlie FSSEI
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^CloverFarm^
, STORES J

PORK
ROAST

39
Lmb BoMob 

BuUBtrte

NECK
BONES

5
PILLSBURY’S FLOUR 25^$1J9

69s 

49e
MRS. LANES COFFEE
G W SUGAR 5
Libby’s Frozen ORANGE JUICE - 39e

PURE JELLY RED CHERRIES
C $|00
J GLASSES ^ I 9 c5Ss

PITTED j/

CLOVER FARM ASSORTED MOUNT PLEASANT

TOMATO JUICE Clover Farm 46 oz.

PANCAKE FLOUR Clovtr
Form

SPECIAL “K” CEREAL
1 LB. BOX PREMIUM SALTINES 
2LB.CHEPSDEUGHT

25c
3-39c 

"■ 27c 

85c

CUpotwt 
Urn CMkwi

OLD FASHION BOLOGNA
POTATOES 

GRAPES 

APPLES

50
2
3

‘29c
1.59
25c
25c

%

/ C ' r

: ■ ’ 7.............. ■ ,77<v.7

Always Shop in Air Condition Comfort

MACK’S SUPERMARKET
Opc|i Wed., Fri., Sat Evenings
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ON THE SCHOCH, CONSOLIDATION SURVEY —

Stubbornness never solved 

anything^ any time^ anywhere
Let not those who think Shiloh 

boya and girls aren’t good enough 
for Plymouth children to associate 
with conclude that by voting against 
consolidation they are solving any
thing.

The truth is that we have a small 
school, badly crowded, pressed for 
room. Even if we built a new one of 
whatever size, we would still have a 
small school, with poorly paid teach
ers, barely enough money to skin 
through.

We must have state support^ un
less we are all willing to shell out 
money that has never befor been 
paid in this region. To get it, we must 
have a reasonable size and show that 
we have taxed ourselves to the hilt

Bdated birthday greetiogs to our favorite red* 
bead. Doc Faust’s eldest, whom we’ve teased too 
much too often. She’s a good stick, both person* 
ally and with that baton, and we wtsfa bo weU.

The tragedy of Little Rebecca church is more 
than enough to try men’s souls. The fire’s oigiQ 
is questionable. No stove bad been lighted in the 
place since the spring. The electrical inlets were 
mounted to the concrete walls and bad been 
turned off at the road, in the bargain. There is 
00 brush or other impedimenu nearby that could 
harbor a fire Could it have been a fue-bug, hu
man variety? Who knows?

All we do know is that these faithful folks are 
without a church in which to worship. They turn
ed out in great number on Sundays, and deserve 
the sympathy of all coocemed.

Donald R. Vanderpooi, Plynmutb route 1, is 
receiving donations from sympathetic citizens (and 
aliens, too, if there are any). Checks and drafts or 
money orden should be drawn to bis order as 
trustee of Little Rebecca church.

There came to hand a story last week that cried 
for investigation, and investigate we did. We call
ed two of (be principals on the telephone.

Seems a grass widow lady, whose hubby was 
a DO-good. left her flat with a small boy, the 
apple of her eye, her only child, bom to her late 
in life.

The boy fell ill. and she went to a physician, 
■ “ resident of the Plymouth-Sbiloh com* 

idulan
NOT 

ily. f 
r ills, 

after a long 
ial rcspiraiio

munity He diagnosed 
other ills, arnl did a yec 

!. One

lant fever and some 
job in curing the lad 

cge. One he had to deliver artific- 
when the boy seemed to be dead

After the youngster returned to his school, hla 
mother with tears of gratitude in her eyes called 
on the doc.

“No amount of gratitude would ever repay 
you." she said, "for what you have done for me 
and my boy. And 1 could never begin to pay you 
for your professional services. So, doctor. I just 
hope you’ll accepf this tc^en of my appredation.”

She laid a hand-embroidered purse of modest 
size but beautiful appointment on his desk.

*Tbai’s all very well.** replied the medico. “But 
1 can’t pay my office rent on thanks and that 
purse won't feed my family.“

“Juft what is your fee, doctor,“ abruptly asked 
the mother.

“It's two hundred dotlan,” be said.
As opcMd puna ami n- 

tncM ttn %H$ Miw. mi tmm m iha Mu

To the first part of those require
ments, the state has said that a hi^ 
school of a minimum «ze «h«il be the 
law by 1968, or else! Or else no state 
funds.

A wise man once said, ‘The people 
get the kind of government they de
serve.” It is aiso true of schools. The 
people get the kind of school they 
want, by indicating what they'll pay.

But the people are, for the most 
part, beyond school age. Think hard 
about the pupils of the school: are 
they getting the kind of education 
that will equip them for the future?

We think not What do you think? 
And what are you going to do about 
it? Resist it though you will, consol
idation is the only answer.

6«nl,SMlfesN ?| 
AtadaM ciMwllii| 
ilFiUNtsMs

'‘You woo't get any new in
dustry. 1 don't think, until you
lave a 
(istallec

sewage disposal pi

the perspoabie Amokl replied, 
“you’te in a lax squeeze. You

dies, 
s just

old band in the newspaper 
bought the New London Re-

Elliott Redit 
busing.
jorie J?Sin W« wi* him weH. He c*me to M* v 
us Thursday and seems like a personable chap 
who deserves to make good.

cord from Mr and Mrs. Phil Bennett and Mar- 
e wish hir

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed

Our Suzie came home the other day with a 
dandy yam about a lady who opened her re
frigerator. There sat Bugs Bunny.

"Wbai’re you doing here?" exdiifned Madame. 
*Trhis is a Wesiinghouse. aio'l it?" inquired 

Bugs.

“I’m just westing.’’ yakked B. B. 
We thought it was funny, anyhow.

Phil Porter, in the Plain Dealer, takes over at 
this point with some sound observations:

Have f<M noticed lately that about the only 
times cit^ns work up a real beat about tome 
governmental matter is when t^ are against H7 

Big, constructive projects which obviously bene
fit the entire area leave them cold or confused, 

if they don’t care or understand; they rarely 
But let I

William £. Arnold, executive 
secretary of the Defiance Cham
ber of Commercce, was speak
ing to the Plymouth Chamber.

He respond thus bluntly to 
a loaded questioo A numbci 
of hb listeners perked up.

For the firs: time, one who 
had been through the mill bad 
spoken up. Arnold has been io- 
struraeotal in garnering three 
new industries for the city of 
n,000 on the Maumee river.

“■UT WHAT DO Wr 
need a new industry for?"

After be had s(>oken, one 
member look bim aside and 

t question.
I your town is differ

ent from others 1 know about.’’

Dr. Firestone —

link, until you “you’re in a lax squeeze. You 
disposal plant need additional mm^pal funds 

and your householders. eqic<^- 
ly if they are older folks who're 
retire^ or living^ pensions, 

igber 
cipal

retire^ or living^ pensk 
can't stand the burden of hig 
taxes. Your level of municipal 
service is low. and to get 
to where you're a modem town, 
you need another industry to 
carry the load."

He couldn't have described 
the situation better if he'd studi
ed it for a month.

Tax rates locally compare 
with Uiose in larger cities across 
the sute. Resistance to higher 
taxes, always g characteristic of

World War II.
Problems: pressure of rising 

enrollment in scchocris, need for

Roberts jailed
^ Many p.««. h.v. OS dfunk driver :

to Instruct, and they really gel moving, not only been sold or licensed. ' /
with energy, but with all the passion of provin- A fellow of the Acoustical Soc- ^ ^ «.with energy, but 
cialism and ignorance.

Tbeoretkally they are for public unprovemeots, 
but actually t^ are for them only in someone 
else’s backyard. One of the best examples (rf thb 
is the uproar that took place over the location of 
the city of Cleveland’s new incinerator some 
months ago. Any fool knows that U>e city can
not go on forever burning rubbish on the lake 
front; there is even a court iojtmctioo forbidding 
it. which has been largely ignored as long as the 
mayor was trying to find a site for the incinerator.

But. in spite of competent engineering advice 
that it woukTt produce a stink and the corroborat
ing experience of places which have had a modern 
incinerator, hundreds of people all over Clevelaod 
tried to keep the incinerator out—anywhere at 
all—if it was near them. Even after the site was 
finally and painfully chosen, councihnen were 
^used and silty taxpayer’s suits filed. You’d think 
the irate citizens bad no feeling of responsibility 
for the rest of the town at all.

The same sort of reaction has occurred in 
many instances. Bay VUlage people a couple of 
years ago squawked so loudly agaainst a plan 
(which would have netted them larger tax re-

i«y of America and a member of . C-
& American Phyiicat Sociely and “ “> »“«>" *>■' “>
Sigma Xi. Dr. FireaTooe waa elect- <rf fine of tdO and com
ed in 19J6 editor of the Journal of Dillard niayora court on a 
the Acouwical Society of America. “f “
a poM be uUl boMi. He wa. pici- *cadent^ optntmg a vdiide while 
dent of the weiety from 1943-45. >'“<'«' >t>n<i«iee of mioaicanta.

At preaeot he b editing the »«' I"™** «> operator-t Ikciue. 
acoustics section of the American He was apprehended here af the 
Institute of Physks handbook. This request of Willard police Satur- 
contains one of bis contributions, diy.
“Analogous Theories of Vibratioo, George ColUngwood, Green- 
Sound and Electricity’’, whidi be wich. paid I 

in Ih

b off. It was 1

» soon to pubibh in the Journal
wich. I 
$6.80 <

115 fine and costs of 
I charge of nmnmg the 

of the Acoustical Society of Amcr- stop sign at Routes 98 and 61. 
ica the thk “Twixt Earth D„;d shetby. waa fined
and Sky with Rod and Tube. $50 and eo«a on a charge of reck- 

lest operation in a school zone, 
t Adi 8ELI Half of the fine wu suspended.%\

i National Carbon Co. taboratory 
thsi the company uve up and moved it eUe- 
where. Repub^c St^ Corp. wu all set to build

distance and gave op.
nty foi 
V bridgbuild a new bridge over Rocky river to eliminate 

the frightful longstanding congestion over tte 
Detroit avenue bridge, but the resideott of Clifton 
Park squawked. Lakewood refused consent and 
it is still not le^ty out fo the woods.
, . When a route for the proposed north-south 
Ohio turnpike (now probably deferred iodefimte- 
ly) wu projected throu^ the eastern pan of the 
county, residents of Lyodburst blew their stacks 
and so did those in Mayfield Heights. So did some 
of those in Lake County, around Link Mountain. 
Anywhere else, but not in our backyard, wu their 
cry. Lately we have the absurdity of Valley View, 
village council having vot^ consent for the coun
ty to rebuild Pleasant Valley road but the mayor 
now refusing to sign the papers, saying they'd 
changed their miixb.

Thb negative state of mind b not coafined 
to any one section of the dty, county, suburbs 
or state. It seems to be oatkKud, 
postwar backwuh 
do-it," of “I got
which b the exact r^posite of the idealism, 
riotism and sctfsacrifice which is 
of a war effort

You can dream up a dum clearance, a Garden 
Valley project, and only a' hindfut of citizens— 
the ones are in back of all civic projects— 
really lake an interest. Most don't know and don't 
care what it b, unleu it b going to coat them 
etra in laxu, aod then they're sgte' it.

It takes thinking to Qgure out govern
mental problems aod thinkiof b hud for 
everyone, particularly for eftizens who only vote 

.in preskkmal electiom, who don't even know 
their oouaciteea or their school board manbers, 
and haven't the slightcft oodoo bow their tme rate 
b compnlfd. Bat kt aoa 
eome

Hve in a town 
0*1 get tiM

to be national, a part of the 
of selfbbneu. of “kt-Oeorge- 

mine,To~BcII whh you. Jack"
------ idealism, pat-

ioevitably a part

■Ur' #

be wntii^t
where hb wife can't 
things because she wont be 
hap^. And when she's unhap
py, so b he."

"But we don’t want our town 
changed with all these fancy 
Kku from fancy peopleP*

54ll> birtl.
bask,. Aluka, July I9-Z2.

Ibe dty HagKl ia lunuH OoW-^ 
ra Day, cHHualion. boaoriag ttcl 
gteoMn ol AkHka a«b a 
ol pnuka, ttran dkaco. riiin 

goM iMaoiai fihiWtiiib 
boat racioi, bonl judgiiif. aa< • 
Dumber ol oatcr avcaa (OlWi-

Kit et Shilob and Potter 
or NA Havco Both mestnen- 
ployoea or iho tlinch CoomnieHoD 
Co., ColuariMt. eagtged hi gover- 
amoBi <ratk. Fahhanka it tbcit

'"^S’Syb^ giowth Irom a an! 
plaoer mhung camp ia I90Z to ha 
pcoeat po|W>«<h» «< mo-
pk b ponrtyed ia a trtdtl HM- 

' edhloB of the ‘Tklrtut,

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to Uie tint correct kkntifiaitioa of thU farm to 
be BROUGHT, not tdephoned. to the editor’s fdtiee.

SELLER’S MARKET GONE, SAYS STATE CHAMBER —

Sewer system bait for industry
a^ of funds with wl 
ish basic munscctpal urvices, let 
alone pay vtU^ employeu 
what they’re worth.

ANSWER: GET A NEW IN- 
dusiry in town. With nitMe jobs, 
more money will be spent here. 
More peopk will be H>k U> pay 
more for government services. 
Investment of a capital outlay 
chcaracter can he tued, in
ventories can be taxed, to furn
ish the village with more funds.

The bait: make it attractive 
for industry to come here. How: 
install a modern sewage dbposal 
system, says the Ohio Chamber 
of Commerce.

Why b it necessary? “The 
day of pressure upon industry to 
disperse b gone," says the 
Chamber. "After World War II. 
when much industry was finan
ced by government funds and 
relied upoo govemiDCOt defease 
OMMractt to live, the federal 
govemment could i^nssure in
dustry lo' relocate. The tax 

so.-so-

dH% ^,-Mhwi-. (kted July IB. 
tent home hy Mr Garrett

■OJp until 1941.- an edhoriai hi 
the paper etatee. ~th< city was 
primarily a mining camp o< woad- 
ea fiane atructmea, «hh few barge 
bomea gracing the laadacape.

-IN THE STAN OF UTTU 
aioR tbaa a decade, bowever, tbe 
city hat itaom aalnwiihing gain*. 
No kMiger ia h depeaedat on a 
lii^ tcaourcu — gold — for ha 
eahtfacc. It ii now a trading caat- 
ter, aa anpottant dcieiuc ceater, 
and a diaiributia| point for tbe 
vaet Arctic radar projects.

Today a city that was oaca a 
aiflflc log cabin in the adldcraem

ordhute expanaee incident 
rebuilding eleewbere could 
promptly written off.

Not so now. The preaaiue 
I a aeller'ii market

lewage dtipottl

in 194« tbrouidi 1950. Now if. 
a buyer's market Industry will
ing to re-locate it loc' 
iilor-made utuation.

-One of the ndea umkr which 
h operatet it that any factory 
hiring more then 49 penont baa 
lo have a amlnUe aewage dia- 
pottl outlet. Eapenae of bwlding 
it high enough without having 
to build 
plaiu.”

CONCUJSIONi A TOWN 
itaodt a better chance of getting 
an industry j' 
poeel eyitem i

"Industry today,- the Ohio 
Oiamber goes on, "ia Mtfed by 
young eiecutivei, coU^ men 
tor the most put with young 
and growing families. The mdua- 
tiy which hires them make, a 
tag mvestmcDt in their training, 
and the demand for trained men 
cxceedi the eupply, particularly 
in tbe ficUt of tcicoce aod eng
ineering. To keep them, you've 
got lo keep them happy.

Their wives have for the 
mort part lived in highly deve
loped urban areu where muni
cipal wrvicct arc well dnei- 
oped. tchoob are tint data, 
churche, and iccreatiaaal facO- 
hie. are excellent, ihopping ia 
■he equivalent of big chiet. A 
young executive ien't likely to

icnpcrx, modem i 
uriom homes amaag Ha ftructurca. 
Aiacsied propeity valuatiocia wto- 
hi the city limita are approaddit 
the $30 millioe park."

In tbe years eince the city's 
-founding there hu been a vast 
change in the price, and varietim 
of food iTuffa, too.

In the euly day. vegMbIc and 
fruits acre almou unobtamaMe aad 
tbe prices of all other food statb 
were almost out of this world. To
day. thanks to an improving agri
culture in Alaska Hvelf and vadly 
improved Iransporutkn from the 
Sutes, prices are not too much out 
of line sriih pri<» here.

FO* EXAIMPLE. AN ADVER- 
tiKtaent in Ihe paper Usb Custen's 
fully cooked aod rcadJMoeal 
haina, whole or thank half, u 69c 
a lb, ccBitr cult. $1.39 H>. tlscBd 
bteoe 59c lb. and round steak 9Bcc 
alb.

Airborne fresh lettuce. 33c Ib., 
UMnaioes, 39c a lube and Califor
nia caoukHipes 29c lb Coffcc'ii 
advertised U 97c Ib

The weather? Well, it outtt have 
been a little cool and damp srima 
the cefefaration got under way. The 
weather report for July II readk

-hloatly cloudy aad cooler sriW 
tome mfenaitient Ughi rain loaiaht 
and Thwiday. Hi^ today 70. Low 
tonight 50. High tomoirow 70i 
High yeilerday 73. Low last nfehe 
49. Noon temperature 64. Sim& 
tomorrow 2M. Sunael 9-A6."

Band Motho's to meet
Mcmbcia of the Band Motlmra 

dub will meat Mooday u 7J0 
pm u the high tcfaool.

After the budneaa meclim. 
membcia wil Ibe tafroduced lo H. 
Dale Moore, the acw head «- 
leoor.

Du've
and

Rappmcti unlimited tor the yaagg- 
alei or oldster who playa the no- 
cordton. New dasaca sutting eow 
in your (in. $5.00 finiafaes mede 
aod accoedioo for 10 week coune. 
Call 2-2717 colicct for iofonnatioB. 
Marion, Ohio.__________

OMMNANCE NO. 3B-56 
AN ORDINANCE OF THB 
COUNOL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO PROVIDING 
FOR COMPENSA"nON FOR 
THE ACTING MAYOR DUR
ING THE LEAVES OF AB
SENCE OF THE MAYOR AND 
DECLARING AN EMER. 
OENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THB 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO niAT: 
SBCnON 1. Whereat the Mayor 

of tbe Village of Ptymouib has 
been abaenl on leave of absence 
and whereas the Piesidenl of Coun
cil has been acting and performhig 
the duties of Mayor, tbe Clerk ^ 
tbe Treasurer are hereby authorized 
and directed to Issue vouchers lo 
pay the said acting Mayor during 
Ibe period of the leaves of tfaaenoe

MAN AT THE MIKE in Mary Fate paH$ thesir 
days ia Hagii (Mac) Washbnni, who kam^ (iIb

TO WHICH ARNOLD AND 
Others to the business respond:
“Friend, tbu is 1956 We're liv
ing in I9S6, not 1956. You can't 
live in )^rday. It's hard < 
ough living for today. You' 
got to live (or tomorrow 
plan for it

“If you don't your town will the period of the 
die. Because the tgnteza is oo Framed the Msyor. 
a small town. It has to get fas- SECTION 2. Thb ordinance b an 
dustry to carry the tax load or h emergency measure necesauy 
can't turviW. Tbe values and for the immediate preservation <k 

tbe public peace, malth, welfare 
and safety and shall go hrto effect 
Umnediat^, tbe reason for 
emertenev being that the provniom 
herein set forth are necessary in or
der to obtain adequate serYkes ia 
tbe position of seeing Mayor tad

merits of IMng in small town A- 
merica are at stake, aod to save 
'em. you've fot to attract In
dustry.

“Tite way to handle tbe titua- 
. tioo b to pkk and choose your 

Irdustry. You cant be very 
'oicky* unless vmi have some- 
tfiim. wtb. whBe to offer. Ong 
of tlMfe is ai sesvi^

Thuftnan R. Ford
Pieaidenl of CouacE

RrdHi,h.clRNLHer«pl.ctoJiRiato(.^^
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Md Eagtttb Uffatwdgbt, good 
cooditioD, with many extras; one 
brand new deluxe Strato-ltnc Mur*

The Plymouth, 0,, Advertiser 
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”Sk Lewis neighborhood. Price only $6,ft00.
----------- —---------------------------- $1,000 or more down, bal

atl* easy terms at 5 Firestone Real 
racUve 5*room bouse, 3 rooms ly Agency, TcL Shiloh 3441

FOR SALE: IN SHILOH.
5*room bouse, 3

and bath dp^n. 2 rooms up. Gas

km jugs, and burlap bagi. Corh 
down, balance on ell’s Restaurani. 20*27-40

furnace. Insulated and shingled. A
FOR SALB: Two bicydeSg ooe u* good garage, some fruit In good FOR SALE: Empty lard cans. gal. Shiloh 3690.

20, 27, 4p fO« SALE: Sun R.y ^ 
------------ range SIO. Howard Noble Td.

■■

BUUItMA-BROS, farm at Celeryville was the correct identificatiea this 
picture in last week’s Advertiser.

FARM
NOTES

lohn and Gordon Ruggles were 
bocu to the last meeting of the 
20th Century Farmers club at their 
home. Thirteen members answert^
the roll call.

During the business meeting, the 
boys made pains for the exhibit 
which was shown at the Huron 
county fair.

STABVIEW l>RIVE-ns 
THEAl'RE

Rt 20 West of Norwalk
nway ScfC 21

Tbc Bowtfy Boy, hi
‘Jalopy’’

liwii Lydoa — Aft Bake
•‘Hot Rod"

thUarduy — One Day Only 
ThRc He Fnlna 

The Boweiy Buye la
Dig That Uraiiium"

Ge«(e Mich* la Color
‘^kabenga"

Vfc«or Mdatka Borii KarioH 
“The Lost Patrol”

nee LeB^ufe for the KMdSee

a. Maa. Tacei Sept. 23-25 
■haa HoMca Giace KeOy

“The Bridges At 
^T<*o RT

*’”»Hey MacLalae
“The Trouble With 

Hany"
Ba*ii VMarWoa Trrhalriiint

ELECT 
Robert ‘Bob”

LYNCH
Democratic 

Candidate for

SHERIFF
of Huron County 

Protection and Service 
as Close as Your Phone
Vote Tuesday, Nov. 6

Even This Old Pan Becomes 
Automatic, if you own 

o new GAS RANGE with o 
HEAT CONTROLLED 

TOP BURNER!

1--------------------------1

BING’S Fashion Values for 

Wise Homemakers

-^1

*ay plame. ISe^

hath expertly cetewd hi« 
•MraldeUiv.

Reg. $89.95

$59.95
$1 Donw • $1 Weekly

sr.??tz vww^^\S\\ N\\\\ s\ T
^ WWWW WWW

*> Mbs RB
Mn>7>

at the “home of dreams” in Shelby

BrighteD Your Home
WmdmkIUrks...¥IMerM C»hn...ftf £VBtT Tutt
Hare Is 
a decora 
slipcovers oil yea

-szsritli ne-ssr slipco-^ers !

'4r:'your opportunity to let your imagination run rampant ... to creole 
otive effect that you'll enjoy living with, and you con even use these 
r$ oil yeor 'round . . . the fobrics ore so interesting. ,'.

FABRICS
from
$1.49

to

$3.95 

per yard
r

SPECIAL! THIS \^EEK ONLY!

n HIDE SUP COYERS
Choir .. . labor only ... $9

Couch ... labor only ... $14
extra with French seams, cording, fringe.

LARGE RANGE OF COLORS, STYLES & PATTERNS
♦ Plain ^ Horal

♦ Modem ^ Tweeds

mh Hardwaie

that niake.s drapeiies 
slip into place 

smooth a-s old lace...

Bv KIR.SCH

Ready Made Draperies $^.95 to $0.95

Choose Now — Pay Later 
M ith Our LAY-A-WAY PLAN

Free Estimates 
Call

Mr. Waltci-s 
Shelliv 
41il9i

STORE HOURS;

V ... ............................- •. ...iw
FURNITURE

Corpot Ur Prapery Dept. Tel. 41991
■;:.y
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FHA girls win oword for doll houso
Pa^e 6 1°*°* were Roo«id LoAukS,

___ ^ brolhM. and Eu*«e Decocaboe of a doW. hoo« with of the FHA ptojiam.
——_ Hammaa ,1,, jn in^jo, bccoialioa woo Sharing in th« awaid wot Mary

Oot bunditd fifty gueata aito^ foot Plymouth FHA mcmbera an Ann Hass, Karen Webber, Boimie 
ed the bndal reoeptioa in the .wud at the Kichland county fair. Boyle and Janice Bowman, 
church rooms after the ccremooy. For their muy, the ^ris cw«

25‘b,IS£S«f. w- A* -M.
a rated the table. made mmiture draperka aa part Ahrayi Sfcap k P^ymeadl

Camp Leietme. N. C. aa a 
Thfc Imde is employed by Sbetby 
Mutual ioauraace Co, Both are 
^aduatea of Shiloh High tchoci.

Men to preaenf 
program, food 
at OES meeting

cbap^ wifl be in of the
program and refreabments for the 
eveomg.

Monday night the local chapter 
waa rtpxmented by Mrt. R. C. Me- 
Betb. Mra. Alfred Paikinaoog Mr. 
and Mra. George EUia* Mn. Uo*

'mo

Photned by DeVUn —
Miss Lofland marries 

Marine in Shiloh church
Before the white gladioli de- in poinu over the handi. A head- 

corated altar of Shiloh MeiliOdiit piece trimmed with lace and small
sHi - .................. . » .

The bride is the daughter of the
liester Lollands. Plymouth route, ----- ---

and the bridegroom the son of the mauon.of-hoacr. The biidesmaids The Swartz children and Bar- 
W. W Piticngcrs. Shiloh, where his were two classmates of the bride at bare Jo Burkett, child of the Eldon 
mother is posimistress.designale. Shiloh High' school, the Mines Bnrketts, were baptised Sept 

The Rev. Thomas M. Sbcesley, Marlene White and Karen Wil-
.tor of the church, ______ _____ _____ _ MpS. Senholts hosteSB

Richard Piaeoger, the Elaine, and
Chester LoHands. Plymouth route, bridegroom's sister>in-Uw, was mood Kensinger.

ceremony after a prelude of All three attendanu were attired 
m music played by Jack E. in taffeta with ovenkirts of net.

Come in moms (and moms- 
to-be) you're sure to like our 

complete selection of tiny 
mites’ togs and happy living 

accessories... they're all 
comfortably low in price, too.

Carters Prints and 
solid colors 

Snug, brushed cotton 
sleepers. Closed feet; 

knit wrists.
$2.M and up

Carters colorfully 
printed warm 2-piece 

sleepers. Crew neckline.
$2.50 up

The Elsie Louise Shohbe
«7 East Main Street Shc%

Snow suit
Zipper front 

1-piece all nylon 
knit leg and 
sleeve cuffs

MEMORIALS

The Norwalk Monmaeat Co.

irge El
coin Spiowks. Mn. J. Ben South, 
and Mra. Thomas Moore at the 
Friendship ni^t of the Mansfield 
chapter.

On Sept 12 Mrt. McBeth with 
Mr. McBeth and Mn Sunley E. 
Coodmi attended Friendship night 
of the Carey chapter.

WSCS goes to Tiffin

Mn. M J. Coon, proidem of 
the WeSS, Mctbodisl church, will 
head the delegalaon of Plymouth 
memben Tdeaday at a dbtrict 
meeting in Tiffin. This it he an
nual fail meeting of the Norwalk 
distjict of the WSCS.

Latherans receive four 
into church membership

- Count on our precisioo 
for protoction!

To fulfill faithfully our re^nsiMlity to you 
and your jdiysidan is the prime principle and 
purpose of our years trf professional training 
and experience. You can d^nd on our preci- 
don.

SlevwiSM's Drag Stora
26 W. Main St Shdby, 0. Tel 22041

Get a CHUJLY Reception 
when you 
come horned

--------------- - ...... , New members of First Evangeli-
eburch, Miss "Ruth Ann Lofland seed pearls held a fiogerHip vefl of Lutheran cburch are Mr. and
became the bride of Robert Waldo Illusion lace in place. j^obert Swartz and four ebU*
Pittenger in a double nog cere- Miss Lofland carried a white ^^^0, Jennifer Lynn. Sidney Ro- 
mooy Friday at 8 p.m. Bible with white orchkL hert Joseph Neal and Annette

Phteoger. the Elaine, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray*

BOURGEOIS
OpcaUntMNiM Shalbg PbaaeSUSl

fgmily'a frosen welcome . . - change their loowla 
to nice warn milea. Phone t» today. NocMigatioB.

Floyd Stodo 79 Ptymoutfa 8t TaL UOS

- McQhalc, Pylmobth, cousin of the They carried norngays of mrna- Mrt. Berg ha .Seaholts
birderoom. • tihns and- KiwroMhewalley. f bostem -nietday to the Friendship

Mrs. Charles O. Butner was ' Mrs. Loflaod in the o*w of hon- class, Metbrkhst riwrch. in the
- soloist “ appeared in a navy blue Uce church rooms.

over lafelfa. »ith selected pink ac- Mrs. George Young had 
GIVEN IN MARRIAGE BY cessoriea. She wore a corsage of charge of devolioos, !

her father, the bride wore a halier- pink camalkns. Gleason was in charge of the pro-
ioa length gown of white lace over Mrs. Pittenger wore rose lace gram.
satin. It was trimmed with pearls over laffeU with Woe accessories. Each member is urged to be pre- 
st the necklin. Lace sleeves ended set off with blue camatioas. sent.

GENERAL ELECTRIC’S 

ALL-TIME BIGGEST 

ELEC1RIC RANGE SALE!

nnt H.inn tsuoD ntrCDOis FAsrn
mM/unoTtamu
BE MODERN
COOK ILgCnnCAIXT REGULARLY’419'^ TO SELL FAST

AT ONLY...
Aloo, •poetoewlor oBvlngo <

MILLERS’
Hardware^ ApiJiaiices Plymouth, Ohio



The News 

of Shiloh
, Ctjrde Caldwell. Reporter Telephone ShUoh 2733

Mail train service stops OcL 1

Mrs. LuriMiiilcIi, 
Mrs. Laser siKCumb

Mn. AdelU Lautermilch, 92, 
died at her home in Ganges Srat. 
12. She had been in failing health 
for the last five yean.

She is survived by her daughter. 
Doris, also of Canges; and a son. 
Lorec i. Lautermilch. Shelby route 
1,

Funeral services were conducted 
at the McQuate Funeral home in 
Shiloh at 2 p.m. Saturday by the 

astor of the 
Burial

The Plymoath. 0., Advertlaer 
Sept 20, 1966

was in Mt. Hope cemetery. Shiloh. SpinO wilU OH 
Last rites were conducted Sun- 

at 2 p.m. in Shiloh Methodist ... .... ..... . .
lurch Mn. Fleu ljucr, 58, Michael Spino ct Clev^ «wo

Norman;

_____ __ p.m.
Rev. M. C. Seybold past 
Ganges Reformed churc

who died at her Ckveland home ^ Garretl-Rkst Poji 50J, .

'■“’.■ri...s.-an; a daughter, Mrs. Bebe auoaay aiieniooo.
Crone; and a son, Arthur, all of k ^
- land, -nsere a« t0«, four__ I Moser, Dy one stroke m toe

handicap affair
Mr. and_Ms. Spino were week« 

end guesu in the heme ctf the fart- 
ler's moeber, Mrs Edna Gieaeaea.

Clevel
grandchildren, 
three sisters.

The Rev. Thomas M. Sbeesley 
conducted the service. Burial was 
in Mt. Hope cemetery, Shiloh. in Mechanic street

Effects of the expense curtail- 
iog program by milroads through- 
out the country will be felt in 
9hiloh Oct. 1.

On that date Big Four mail and 
p«aen«r trains Nos. 447 and 448. 
the only trains that stop in the vil
lage, wUI cease to operate, Acting 
Foetmaster Glenn Swanger staf^ 
Thrks will take their place in de- 
Becring mail. So far as is known, 
oo replacement has been arranged 
for passenger service. Shilohans de
siring to get out of town will have 
10 depend entirely on automobiles 
for transportation, as no buses or

taxis service the vUlage. caoiers to
The oew arrangement will bene- same day. The east bound truck 

fit farmers oo the rural routes. wiU arrive at 7:18 p.m. 
however. Swu(cr poiou our* Uu- The lervice wUI operate between 
der the premu ,et-up trm 447, OeveUnd and Gallon, 
westbound arrives in Shiloh at 10 
a.m. to discharge and pick up maila.m. to dtsebarge and pick up mail 44 ^ m _b*
^ passeogen: trtin 448, Mf. Yoha, 42, OieS
bound, amves at 6;I8 p.ra. Mail ' '
arriving on the morning train is
not delivered to rural residenu un- Marion W. Yoha. 42. Ganges, 
til the following day, as the rural died Saturday night in the Shelby 
carriers legye the post office be- Municipal hospital as the result of 
fore its arrival. The westbound re- a heart attack earlier in the day

t. the

street has been appointed village Ashland was the other bidder
'h' “■‘^hUnd conn- 

““'“'■“‘onen have agreed to 
^ » f»™i*hing labor andtook the mtn- „(

wo of her firat council meeting ,„i., a»c«mcnt
against the Shiloh Out]Sept. 12. . against the Shiloh Outpost garage

OiKf business at hii roccling ©peraied by the county and located 
m the opening^ bids for mater- on an acre of ground which it owns 
^ to blacktop North Walkout and at the comer of North and North 
North ureets. The Manifield As- Walnut jtreeta. 
pbait and Paving Co. of Mansfield 
was awarded the contract on its
bid of S7.25 per too. An «ti>uel^ CiOSS Of 57 nOmCS
300 tons of the material will be
needed to put a two inch coating |W| • m is*, a
on the streets, wl^h will cost the CIQII16 DQlllfCn 
vflbge $2,175.

heart attack earlier in the 
paceemntl truck No. 1A will arrive at bb place of employmeot, 
at 6:50 am., allowing the Tural A -F. & M. Co. in Shelby.

He. was a member of the Rich
land Brethren church of fYanklin 
township.

Survivors gre his wife. Margaret; 
cme son Howard, at home; oim 
stepson, Fred Gibson, with the 
Army in Iceland:; hb father and 
step-mother. Mr. and Mn. Melvin 
Yoha of Butler township; and one 
brother. Jack Yoha of Sault St. 
Marie. Mich.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the McQuate Funeral home 
in Shiloh at 2 p.m. yesto^day by the 
Rev Blake Million, hb pastor.

Burial was in the Ganges ceme
tery.

Always Shop hi Ftyasonth

Mrs. Cihla succeeds 

Wolford as clerk

HaroU lloUtch. »• of Mr. 
and Mrs. HaroU ItaHNch of 
ShM roma 2, has earoM U 
the wsdlcal M^oratory and X- 
my tfrhnnlati' cowse ai EBb- 
hart naHerally of medical mi 
dental terhnlyir, Elkbrnt, lad.

A gradante of Shiloh High 
school with the dam of 1954, ha 
was awarded a $200 tcholmahip 
by the Departmeal of Edacaftoa 
of Ohio for pladag fint la the 
chembbry tsad at the ShM 
achooi

Hospital Notes
John Briggs of Ganges was 

taken to Shelby Memorial hospital

CfCRD OF THANKS
Shiloh Parent-Teacher associa

tion and parents of plavers wish to 
thank Robert Bushev. Robert Ham- 
man. Larry Bamd. George Harring
ton and Larrv Humbert for coach
ing. Harold Daup for organization, 
parents ff*r fumishine transporta
tion and all others who helped in 
nnv wav to make the sumtner base
ball proeram possible

It IS the hope of the association 
that such a worthwhile program 
will be carried on in future years.

Ex-Shikrfuui weds
Richard KTcKone,'^* fdnnn’ 

pups in the ^loh idbooU and a 
ne^w of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Henyr of West Main street, was 
married Sept. 2 to Mbs Roberta 
Lane, a teacher in the Alameda, 
CaJ.. achoois.

Now a junior at San Francisco 
ccrflege. he attended school here 
mne years ago.

t

Elaine Ballitch was elected presi
dent of tbp Clau of 1957. Shiloh 
High school, at the election of off
icers •Sept-Cr-- •

Other officers elected were 
Adrian Cole, vice president; Mir
iam Steele, secreury; Pbacnoo 
Guthrie, treasurer; Jennings Fam- 
cb. student councilman; and Grace 
Wolfersbcrger, news reporter. Mrs. 
Earl Huston U the class adviser.

Plans were made to have pic
tures of the class taken this month. 
Members number 18. four boys 
and 14 girls

Personal Stems

COLOR TELEVISION 
by

FMILCO
Now Available

, ~ ~ We are pleased to be able to offer 
the newest in home entertainment 
Come in today and let us hsow you.

Stroup & Cornell
SMby, Ohio

E>avid L. (Buzz) Wiihie. son of 
Mrs. Edna Gicseman of Mechanic 
street, resumed his studies at Mh- 
land colcM Monday after enjo^ng 
a six wc^ vacation.

A Korean War veteran, he is 
in business acou 

i second semester.

Kathleen Kovack has returned 
to her home in Cleveland after a 
vbrt with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G, E. Henry, in West 
Mcbi street

Mrs. Evelyn Mowery, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith 
of Fettit street, has accepted a posi- 
tioo with Hotel Shelbian in Shelby. 
She began her duties last week.

Mrs. Frank Brinson of Plymouth 
rural was a Monday night caller on 
Mrs. Fannie Caldwell In North 
Debware street.

Two petitions for divorce invol
ving Plymouthites have been filed 
in Richland county common pleas 
court.

Robert E. Porter. Plymouth, 
charges hb wife Grace. Mansfield, 
with neglect of duty. He asks cust
ody of their two children. They 
were married in Shiloh June f>, 
1951.

Joan Collins, a minor. Nova, 
charges Joe Collins with neglect 
and cureliy She asks custody of 
their two chidtern. The couple was 
married in Willard. May, J954.

Land transfers noted
David Tackett and othen have 

sold 16 acres in Bloominggrove 
township to Daniel Shepherd and 
others.

Joseph M. Amato has transfer
red a lot. also in Bloominggrove 
township to Elston W. Curren. 

.ins I

•a with Mils?
Let ut tkene you Koto 
to combiiw many htlU 
into one, with one place 
to pay and one loi^ 
p^rment.

CASH!
£ \ $25 to $1000

1-trip (ervice - - idione 6nt

(S?
n»er T. MdoMy Mimfer 

7) W. Bladb St. ~ PhMe: 2-2IMy She&7
Boutk Utme-Thm. 8-4; fVi. 9-4; Sat 942 - 

Open t9fimga by aypo*ntma«t
Una* mat* to MtoSy towM

Then don't leka the (f~ 
time to come to town 
if all you have to 
do it loma banking. t

• • • d
BANK-BY-MAIL
IT'S CONVENIENT—IT’S SAFE

FIRST NA-n6NAL RANK
MAN5Fjj|LD. OHIO

2% Interest Compounded Semi-AnnuaUy

First, Largest ano Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Nine Offices Ser\'ing Richland County 
LEXINGTON — MANSFIELD — SHILOH 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OUTHEATS'EM ALL!
Enjoy a hovsoful of hoert with so IHMo fuol-- 

FsnMCt Hsot-Ns niHy pipss sr rsfbtan to intoH sr dsail
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!
Jiieq£en.
^^^FATINT^^UTOMATIC

I WARM FLOOR HIATiRS

m
Only tlagUr'e axclu.lva palan

TWO-IN-ONE HEATAAAKiR
__ USES HEAT THAT'S

4 TIMES ROTTER
OVER YOUR FLOORS!

For proof— make the Siegler 'MATCH-TEST’ at your dealer — 
See the BIG 4 patented INVENTIONS and plus features!
1- TROPICAL FLOOR HEAT 3-CARBON-FREE BURNERS S-PORCELAIN ENAMEL FINISH
2- TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER 4-SIEGLER.MATIC DRAFT 6-CAST IRON CONSTRUCTION

^MiUERS'
HARDWARE t APPLIANCES

........0RTHES90ARI

New Car Bargains At Gump’s 

ONLY SIX 6 NEW 1656 

CHEVROLETS LEFT TO SELL
Come In And Pick Out Yours Today '' 

-ALSO-
1 - NEW 1956 SUPER '88' OLDSMOBILE
2 - OLDSMOBILE DEMONSTRATORS 
4 - CHEVROLET DEMONSTRATORS

DONT DELAY ACT TODAY!

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Over as Year* of Priaodhr Swvie* la RtoRif
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FOR SALE: Three compleu bed< uui c(«kiil( tiMDdt nd uuU vt-

Page 8

PUBLIC SALE
SAT, SEPT. 22,1956 (9 A. HI TO 10 PAL)

A-One A-Two A-$30,000 Sole
This is the MIRACLE FURNITURE AUG 
HONSALE you’ve been waiting for — 4 Ware
houses Jammed with.......30 Bedroom Suites,
32 Livingroom Suites and Sectionals, 57 Din
ettes, Springs and Mattresses, 100 Lamps, 20 
Refrigerators, Gas & Electric Ranges, Washers 
& Dryers, 95 Chairs, Sewing Machines, Cedar 
Chests, Desks, Freezers, Diningroom Suites, 
Rugs and more Rugs (ail sizes). Lawn Furni
ture, Ironers, Card tables & Chairs AND 1001 
other articles, YES — you’ll find what you need, 
we ll get what we need $ $ $ $ $
All thrilling new, lovely and practical merchan
dise, Nationally Famous Brands, at these Red- 
Hot Values. This is the time when you pay what 
yon like and get what you want at your own bid 
price.... Don’t Miss It... take a day off work 
(A ddlar saved is a dollar earned).
Let’s Go....Free lunch (liquid & solid) served 
during sale.
Everything will be sold, we won’t use these 
War^ouses again until next year — therefore 
free storage until yon are ready.
TERMS: CASH IF YOU HAVE IT, CREDIT 

IF YOU NEED IT.
SALE AT

Howard Lets Warehouse
HAVANA, OHIO

Halfway between Monroeville & Willard and 
1 mile West of Rt 99.

Everything Guaranteed Satisfactory or 
money refunded

room suites, all latd style, good 
mattress, priced $6d to $14d; set 
maple twin beds; two maple and 
watmu desks and chain; several 
otTice desks* $15; Ooe 2-pc. sect-

lut acwicituy, ivn» ut
Umrap tables, coffee uMes, small 

k>nd mapi 
large and

chest drawers, several good TV’s

Ip tables, co 
dre^ leaf tables, blond maple six 
leg table. Dinette, large and small

furniture, oU kinds of cabin^ 
washers and refrigerators. Brough* 
ci^s. On the Square. Tel. Plymo^ 
1445._______ ^_______ 20c
FOR SALE: davenport and chair, 

oak ro^er, oak stand, waluot

2 fkxir lamps. Call
or after 6 p. m. TeL 
Page. 5V^ wnSroadwa;

and radios. Four chrome chairs, 
new seals. Large outdoor grill, tank 
type electric sweeper and attach- 
mcDls, large assortment of dishes

56 R 
THEMU games? Join the Scl|Po(^ AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

Bd. rent before you buy. COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- 
nisb a fine qualitv new inshb^ MOUTH. OHIO APPROPRIAT-

WANT FREE admission to fopt- ORDINANCE NO. 29>5< 
ban “ ■ '

Band,
fnnusb a qualitv u«w wiuv ofrawi-ju/it*
aKm fo u erveraie dunie of only INO FUNDS FROM THE CEME- 
*X25 weeUy ill »p|>Ud>te to |>«- TERY FUND AND DECLAR. 
chue pric< Selectioai are ocell- INC AN EMEROENCY. 
m now. Uardai'a Muaic Store BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
Marion. Ohio 2-2717 2-3514. COUNCIL. VILLAOE OF PLY- 

13-20-27-40 MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
FOR SALE: Two burner hot platt,

30.000 BTU (U bearer, and hot , Huodred Dollar, (5300.00) B 
water heater. Mr,. E W. Coy, flrw agpr^^ f-ra the
boure north of New Haven ceme- Cemetery Fund for ex-
teiy, route 61. 13-20-27p “<1 comtru^ of road-

--------------------------------- — ways at Greenlawn Cemetery, and
Nodee of Ekctkm on Isne of the Clerk and the Treasurer is here. 

Bonds for the VBbge of Ptymonth by authorized to issue vouchers for 
io the sthat in the same.

of the SECTION 2. This oridnance is
t of PI;

passed on the 17th day 
1956 and the 7th day of August, the 
1956, there will be submitted to a ufety 
vote of the electors oi said Village immediatcl 
at the regular election

pursuance
Couned of the VUlage of Plymouth emergency measure necesury 

the J7th for the initiate preservation of
*............. public peace, health, welfare

safety and shall go into effect
reason for thisimmediately. U

at the regular election to be held emergency bing ha h rpaifx and 
in the Village at the regular places construction herein provided for 
of vbiing therein on Tuesday, the ar^ necessary in order to provide 
6ih day of November. 1956, the adequate cemetery facilities for the 
question of issuing bonds of said people of the Village.
Village in the principal amount of Thurman R.
SI50.000 for the purpose of (be President o

day of 
. Ellis

lerk of Council

, Ford
President of Council 

cooMrucOon of luireo i«l Pa.„d this 4 day of Sept, 1956.sewage disposal plant _ . J...
The; maximum number of years 

during which such bonds arc to

The csti
tax rate outside of the ten mill limi-

Attest; Carl
Clerk

13-20C
'ordinance no’ 28-56 

ORDINANCE OF THE

Audior is 2.86 mills for each one MOUTH. OHIO APPROPRIAT- 
dotlar of valuaion which amounts ING FUNDS FROM THE 
to 28.6 cents fo reach one hund- STREET CONSTRUCTION 
red dollars of valuation. MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR

ae polls oi 
I at 6;30 ;open at 6;30 a.m and will remain EMERGENCY, 

open until 6:30 p.m.. Eastern bE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
Standard Time, of said dav COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY-
By order of the Board of Elections MOUTH. OHIO THAT; 
i of Richland County. Ohio SECHON 1. The sum ol One 

Thomas R Ziegler Hundred and Two OdUrs
Dated: Sept. 5. 1956 ($102.00) is hereby appropriated

13-20-27-4C from the Street Construction Main
tenance and Repair Fund for ex-WANTED: Wathing and ireninp „„i„,„.ncc

4304 „t ^rain'iald'Ti'rdto do in

stretching a specially.
home Call WillaS repair, and Ihc Clerk and Ihe 

hereby authorized 
to issue vouchers for the

13-20-27-»p section 1 Thi. ordinance is :
Baby ten 
bed. ba•d babv car bed immediate preservati

aple bre^kfil^; «« P?“- ,!«>"»>• ’
ak desk., ga. cir- f"l“

welfare 
effect 

the earson for thbchina c_____ __ -..... . o— ... • V ,
culaling heater, oil heaters, coal ‘^fticdiately. t 
.loves, portable dish washer. May-
lag women's friend, Kenmore maintenance herein provi 
wiheis. GE reifigciatoi. electric for are necessary in or^r to 
rtove. metal cupboards, shallow lam « e street, for the peopl. of 
well pump, gossip bench, invalid's V-Haire of PfynyulJ;- . 
table, rockers, wash stadns, chests 
of drawers. TV chairs, tier table, _ .
love scat. Simmon, bed chair, bar- Vyu®* ’ '
ber chair, foot stools, mirrors, card
table, table Umps. floor lamp*, odd Council
antique chairs, electric beaten, gas
oline heater, fuel oil hot water 
tank. Come to and browse Everv-

13-20C

ooe wdeofoe. K A B Shoppe. 
E. Main Su Tel. Shelby 32051.

and chest. 1

WAI^D; Waitress. ^ 4i. tour Neatneaa an asret. Send comolete 
nighti weekly, Pullman Club, resume to Boa I (TI, Crestliot, Ohio

2I-2B-4C 20p I
Wm M Bring Mreiire . RaMI Tb* WyaMh Mhmtm ‘

.ri':: ii ■ >--’■1 r 'fti t

20p Part Time Xmas Help. $0 to 560
--------- .weekly for 15-20 hour week.
21.fc}ur Ne^neM an asset Send complete

PUBLIC SALE
Sat., Sept. 22,1 p. m.

93 MULBERRY ST., PLYMOUTH, OHIO
We are now reading in Florida, and are seUing 
the personal property as follows — Automatic 
Maytag washer. Electric Hamilten dothea dry
er, 11 ft General Electric refrigerator with 3 ft 
deep freeze, Dining room set 6 chairs. Buffet 
and China closet Dinette set and 5 chairs. 
Cedar chest Secretary book case. Cherry chest 
of drawers, Filing cabnet, 3 piece sectional 
davenport with comer table, comb, radio and 
phonograph, Music cabinet 3 desks, 3 ottomans, 
Record Cabinet Ant rocker. Bird and stand. 
Flower stands. Cherry table. Floor lamps, Desk 
lamps and Table lamps, 2 Antique be«ls. Over
stuffed chairs, Odd chairs. Stands, Electric 
irons. Electric sweeper, (kiod kitchen equip
ment garden tools, large assortment of shop 
tools, Emery stands. Lawn tods. Power mower. 
Hand mower. Ladders, Beautiful Mink dyed 
Muskrat fur coat Many other articles too 
numerous to mention.

C. E. Bevier, Owner 
Ray Hoyt cashier Car] Reynolds, clerk 
Harry Van Bnskirk. anetkmeer, Norwalk

HDLSTBN COW SALE
Monday night, Septembar 24

at 7:00 P. M, E. S. T.
LOCATED IH Miles North of Ashland. Ohio on 

Rt 250 acroas from Airport
75 — Canadian Holstein* — 75

V

65 REGISTERED — 10 GRADES
These cattle have been selected from some of 

the top Herds in Ontario. Many have R. 0. P. 
Record up to 618 lbs. Fat

In the sale are 40 first calf 2-year old Heifers. 
These cattle are mostly just fresh, balance are 

close springers. A number of good heifer calves 
just right for 4-H. •%

These cows are sired by and bred to some of 
the outstanding Bulls in Canada.

There are'three very good cows in the sale. 
Selling a 2-year old granddaughter of “Glen- 

afton Stamp”. Her dam is a “Sovereign” 
daughter with records up to 618 lbs. Fat 4.2% 
gran dam is world champion Lifetime producer. 
Also selling a 6 year old very good daughter of 
‘Talisman” with three 4% records. Bred to a 
son of ‘‘A. B. C. Reflection Sovereign”. Her dam 
has 720 lbs Fat

Also a 2-year old daughter of “Elmcroft Voy- 
ageur M”. Dam has 8 records up to 518 lbs Fat

In the sale is a 2-year old daughter of ‘‘Se- 
quoria Montvic Burke Jo”. Dam has a 2-yr. old 
record of 500 lbs; fat also a 4 year old daughter 
of “Smith Haven Lode Star”.

Plan to see these cows and attend this sale. 
An opportunity to buy foundation cows and 
milk for the fall base. Heifer calves guaranteed 
to live 2 weeks. Free Delivery anywhere in Ohio, 
all but 6 head are calf hood vaccinated, all are 
T. B. and Bangs tested.

Folders at Sak Lunch AVaflaUe 
Sale Inside Well Lighted Bam

SPECIAL NOTE—All Females are vaccinated 
against Mastitis, a new vaccinatkm wh^ has 

proven very successfuL

GORPON A. RILEY, owner .
Ashland, Ohio

J. O. Frastermaker, Anetkmeer Homerril!^ 0.

KDUK OLD ELECTWe 
SHAVBR n WORTH 

MONEY
Regardless of wkat mak^
wwicliM or not, yomr aid shavir 
Is woin rntmay oei trade fat a 
acw REMLNGTON 8HICK, 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTES* 
or NORELCO ciMtrtc dkartr.

If you will buy me that Hammood 
Orgaa at the Harden Music Store 
in Marioo* rU come borne.

Mabel
MWaHna Ho«si Taraa 

r%om 3471 CnammkK CMdo R

You Can Alwavi Buy a 
MONUmvr

MAREEiC
At Lowest 

Price* Po*sible 
Guaranteed

Or Your 
Money Baft 

—O— 
OAKLAND 

MONUMENTAL 
WORKS

C L- WAGNER* Mi 
Shelby. Ohio

Phone 51101
ly at Oakland

'?«re

SAVC ON DAVIS TMiS 
g WIZARD BATTfUtS 
AT YOUR friendly ■ •.

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

Willard, Ohio

FOR SALE: Typewriten and add* 
Ing machiztes, month or week. 

G. C Bloom. 118 W. Main $(.. 
Shelby. Ohio TeL 4-194*.

Repairs, Senrico
a

Saks
Jerry Schneider

66 WoodUnd SL

RADIO

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
optometrist

Creawkk, OW.
Horn •tolla.re.ltoSaiB. 

Sn. Moil, Ttan, Sm. Ena.
7 to * |UL
On.14 WadMadav 

N» A* • -

DiGGINC TO DO?
We can do it easier for you. 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30 to $0 timea faster 
thaa manual Uxxr. It works 
easily io r»hrH tpscft inS 
not iajure laivos.
Can ui for any cxcavatio* job. 
Wa caa do k (asrer. betur and 
and al leu coat to youl
mms & ROWAN 

New Haven, 0. TeL 496(

■e REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦
Paul W. Banmbergtf

44 Giaanu—d An. 5MM

purchjoe 
Marion 2-

TtL OOcn "3773
3*M

MR. FARMER: DID YOU 
KNOW (arm empk^' liability 
and etnployeet’ medical paymenu 
are now available. Motorata Mut- 
nal Im Co.. Columbut. O., Hiorr 
E Woodworth, Bap TaL 1171.

FOR SALE: Baldwin *iaaoa mt 
ortau. Hammond oqpm. Now 

available on lentaL appHcaMa U 
. price. Htrdaa'a. TeL 

____2-3514, 2-2717, Ifc
" BaanpRdlr aaarfcaa ad aM 
Oaam hdHhu an tta >«aara 
Smaqr at ZtM pan. aad paayar

Gaaaral Ckarck ol *a Fiaaa- 
raaa. PaMk caedtadiy tovRad. 
_________________________ Ife

Reduced Summer price, on Sebiw 
ber'i Golden Rula Baby Chicka 

now. 19 top c|( nrodaetion aad 
broiler breeda. Hat^iat aU nm- 
aner. Ohio U. S. Approved PuUor- 
om-iyphoid Clean Hatchery. 
Golden Rule Hatchery, 214 W. LL 
berty St.. TcL 3-1831. Bucynia. 
Ohio. lie.
FAINT — FACTORY PRICES 
Lead. Titanium, Oil. Guaranteed 
not to peel. 4.93 vaL Factory 
Price. 2.25 pal. Free umpte. 
Soowhite Paint, Toledn, Ohio. 
_______ tfe

Many
Nanra* — PhOM 2-9SM 
i M. Saadi RMto 25*

«-l-S1-S4 pd.
MIMEOORAFHINO, typin*, eo- ^ ' 

velope addreaain*. 'hark Sproial- 
k 82 Park ave., Plymouth. O.
..........  6- 13’ 20p

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR BBR

Lard Raxton Mttkliia BMlildi 
Lady Boren far w»

FOR SALE: Woo beanaere bar
ley, daanad, ready to plant; 10 

•polMd Polaad pipe aha ifm di- 
vldad caMreuldiar Tel. Orcnawich 
3374. Keith Huffman. New Stare
A<L ____________ 6-lMOp
HELP WANTED; Lady, parttinM. 

locnl aot. chonae dwi imren

fRl reayR cany far yean oi 
ynao Cbaica ad area* Baa

In&YUUORD DSmAIXD 
mcOLOPBEE.

POR SALE 
Mlo.a*i«t3tim, 
CORN PICXERS

Ured Caw Combine, New Two 
Wheel Treaer New Ridihar Baal 
WATER PROOF1NC PAINT

WALMkUFFBWUWBKT

r apBointmeat l 
. Wilard. O..uy wio sumi

WIUNNC
aad MACHINE SHOP WORK 

New Anla, Tknmar 
aad Track Patre 

13 Mahfco SL PHONE 32M1 
SHELBY. OHIO

DS. P. L HAVER
Optometrist

EYES EXA3_____
Preacrihia* and ProrMlai al

GLASSES
Ofilea Ah Co______

OPnCE HOURS
Mooday, TOcaday, Friday, 

» AAL to S:3« P.M. 
Wtdaeaday A Sanaday 

* A.m. to » PAt. 
OJer Hoon ^

phSie’t*
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

Over CoracRN

Cemetery Memorials 
Elmer Markley, 
Representative 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Longstreth Memorials 
Gallon, Ohio

north central OHIO'S 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

BIbc DONALD Roofing 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, eourtoons 
Service

Reverse Charges 
Call Norwalk 37115

GOOD USED CARS
1956 Plytooath 4 Dr. H. Tap 
1953 Poattac 4 dn 
1955 Chev. 2 Dr.
1953 Fard 2 dr.
1954 laick 2 dr.
1951 OhreaaaMk 4 dy.
1951 CRer. 4 Dr.
1951 Kalwc 2 dr.
1954 Mateary 2 dr.
1949 Poadne 2 dr.
1953 Chav.
1948 Nmh

GOOD SELECTION a( WORK 
CARS

A LOT OF 
BARGAINS

Cart taaidc la bad acafhar

RAY’S AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

Ptyreareh 45 New Hnvea SSBi

GARRETT REALTY 
EnatlM^SL ahriby, &

HaanShaRy 517B6

This Ad and gf,gg 
ggLbs. ’ 

VHaMty Dog Food 
For FVee Delivery See 

Bin Forqner 
86 Portner SL 

Plymouth, 0.

Radio-TV REPAIR. Tulrea reared.
F. W. McCormick. 82 Park ave. 

PI) mouth. O. Tel. 1862 6. 13, 20p
FOR RENT: Tyi

ini marhinri, month or week. 
G. C, Bloom. 118 W. Main St, 
Shelby. Ohio. Td. 4-1941
LIGHTING RODS; Salet aad 

inaullatiom. Free cithnalet. See 
Harry Van Buakiric. 1 mile Hath 
ol Norwalk on Route 250. Phone 
2-9S0S __________ _________a
POR SALE; New and uwd aewing 

roaebina at all Imea. Parti (hr 
all ^ea, repair, and electrical 
wofk. G. W. Farowali. 138 Sta- 
duak St. Ptymoolh, TeL 1031. if

BAKE SALE
SaL Sept 29 

9 a. m.
Cashman’s Sioe Store
^ by
The Maids of the Mist

for the benefit of
BOY’S VILLAGE. 

SMITH VILLE
FO^WLE: ^ *au^ Manbcr*

eucllcni cosdRioa. Call 8UI.
20-27-4-1 Ic

FOR SALE; Table lop (at renin, 
*ood condition, StS. JO. 127L

Wree Ad, Mf, R..MD , ^^^^MALm^torre

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish (o thank Dr. Faust, Mis 

Baker, nones and the entire tuff 
ot Willard Mutticipftl boq>ital for 
the kiadnes shown to me while a 
patkm there I also wish to expres 
my appredaiiOB to Umm who seat 
earda aad flfnifefs. A spedat |ha&

SWARTZ POTATOES
50 lb. U.a No. 1 n.60 
100 lb. Unclassified

$1.76
Butter Nut and Atom 

Squash
Cabbage For Kraut 
Regular Sale Time 

4till7i)jn.




